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TERMS OF U. 8. COURT.

At Ada lleglns September 28, 1903

holds two wcokH, and Fobruary 16,

1901, holds thrco weeks.
At Tishomingo Renins October 19,

1903, and holds two weeks, and Feb-

ruary 29, 1901, and holds three weeks.
At Chlckasha Unglns November 2,

1903, and March 21. 1904, each term
two wcoks.

At Ryan lleglns November 10,

1903, and April 4, 1901, ono weok onch

term.
At Pureell HokIuk November 23,

1903, and April 11, 1004, each tonn
ono wook.

At Pauls Valley-Beg- ins November
30, 1903, and April 18. 1101, threo
weeks at each term.

At Ardmore Regins December 21,

1903, and May 9, 1904, seven weeks
fttch term.

If you turn In a nro alarm by tolo-phon-

don't call for tho flro depart-
ment, but tell "Contral" where n

re Is. L. C. SIAUOHTBR. Chief.
"

Ubo tho Ing Distance Telephone
and call up 'Phono No, C, If you want
tho Ardmnrolto.

I'M
Ardmore, Wednesday, October 28.

Tho question of what hbould be done
for tho Indian Territory at the com-

ing roMou of congress Is bolng dlH

cussed more now than probably at nny

other tlmo In tho territory's history.
Members of congress havo repeatedly
assorted that when our people havo
agreed upon what thoy wnnt that they
wero willing to act for ub. This tho
territory has never done, and until we

do our part wo need not oxpocl u:iy

kind of legislation. Tho South MeAl-cfcto- r

convention to bo hold November
5 offera tho territory Its opportunity
to decide those questions and declare
itself In ii Htralght-forwar- d mannor.
Tho Indian, tho white man, tho stock
limn, tho farmer, the business man
ntul everybody In the territory should
feel enough Interest In this matter
to at loast bo present on this occasion.
Wo nro ono common people, with ono

ccipjnon Interest and why should wo

not pull together? Tho cattlemen
rcnllmi that the day or big pastures
and free grass In this country bolongn

only to tho past. Tho Indian, even
tho Jnost unprogreslvo element,
knowlf that tho hunting grounds aro
all gxjne. Tho farmer cannot keep his
chlld&n out of school nny longer, so
II solri'othlng Ib not done and that
prettx quick, ho will move elsewhere
whory he am glvo nls family tho ad-

vantages of education. The mer-

chant) cannot build lirldges and keep
tho riwida In repair when tho farmer
la gone. It Is not our purpose to
explain how wo happened, to be here
or why these conditions exist. We

simply know that those aro facts. And
as to tho remedy wo have learned,
as ab2vo stnted, that unless wo Van

tell cjngress what wo want we need
not expect to got It. Memorials to

the s havo all failed for the
reason that thoy have boon sent up
from different parts or the country
where different conditions prevail and
hnvofnot boon uniform In their do
ninnds. Delegates heretofore sent lo
congress havo ontortalned as widely

different views as those expressed In

tho memorials. Now the opportunity
la given for us to come together as
one man, full or patriotism and with
the lovo or country u heart and de-

mand representation as American citi-

zens. Sufficient encouragement has
been given us by leading congressmen
to lead us In the belief that tho terri-
tory will bo granted a delegate at this
session. Whether ono of live repre-

sentatives bo sent to look alter the
legislation, let them bo united on the
m (i single issue of securing legisla-

tion providing for a delogate. Mass
meetings should be called and dele-

gates chosou to the convention called
to conveno at 10 o'clock n. in. Novem-

ber 5, at South McAlestor.

J. W. Hlanton of this city and Joe
S. Herkshlro have opened a fire insur
ance agency In Ardmoro trader tho
Jinn name of Hlanton & Uorkshlre.
Mr. lilauton'H associate In the now

venturo Is well known In Oalnosvllle,
having mado his homo hero for a num
ber of years. (Jamesvillo Hesperian

Carter-Booke- r Building.
You and your friends are Invited to

tako turkey dinner with tho ladles of

tho Central Uaptlst church tomorrow
In tho Cartcr-BooUo- r building.

WEEKLY DEMOCRATIC LETTER

FALL ELECTIONS. THE THERMOM-

ETER OF POLITICS.

Trust Prosperity Means the Piling Up

of Millions in the Pockets of the

Favored Few Speaking Mem-

bers to Stump Ohio.

Special to the Anlmorolte.
Washington, I). C..' Oct. 2C The

coming mil election aro Important
us showing the drift of public opinion
im political iMiien, and how
the voters ef the states In which elec-

tions are held view the erratic couno
oi th Republican administration. It
tho Hojmbllcuns hold their own, It

n ust be takon for granted that tno
nmjorlty of the voter of the United
Stntoa are satisfied to continue tho ex-

tortion of the trusts through the pro-

tective tariff and the continued high
prices of the flat of llvmg. lly

the ltepubllcnna, the voters
will sanction tho program that the
lenders of Uiolr party havo agreed up-

on, or allowing congress to take no
action other than to puss tho appro-

priation mil and adjourn at the earli-

est day practicable.

That would menu tho transcontinen-
tal railroads havo Mtlllclent Influence
with tho Kopubllean leaders to provent
the building of the Panama or Nicara-
gua canal; that no action will be ta-

ken upon treaties which President y

ardently wish to see rati-

fied, to ward on" tho Inevitable reronn
ol the tariff, which ho foresaw must
come unless noma relief from motion--

oly was granted; that (ho much ngl- -

tilted labor legislation In again to bo
postponed, and that tho promises
mado in th Republican plntform are
again to be broken; that no Investiga
tion of tho frauds In the ilfpartmenin
U to be nnd 'rtakon, that the llnanclal
leglslotlru that has b en d dared so
J.ec(Hary i prevent a panic will not
bo attempted, and that the secretary
be attempted, and that Secretary
Shaw can continue to loan tho sur-

plus, without Interest, to favored
banks and continue to disobey tho
law for the protection or tho United
States by receiving doubtful security

In place or United States bonds,
which tho law plainly Why
U this Republican administration
nfrald to leglslato on thoso and oili-

er matters? llolng in league with
tho trusts and combines, thoy dnro
not legislate ngnlnst them. Thoy rear
the people.

ir the Democrats show gains In the
elections this rail It will indicate that
tho voters are determined to turn
out tho Republicans, with their numer-
ous scandals, and Inaugurato tho re-

ronn that Is necessary for tho public
weirare. "ICqual rights to all and npo-cla- l

privileges to none' is tho Demo-

cratic slogan, and as tho voters are be-

ginning to seo thnt trust prosperity
means the piling up or millions In tho
pockets or the favored few and no

fair share to tho man)". It Is only rea-- '
sonablp to expect that voters will de-

mand a change In politico conditions.
That tho Republican leadwtcan fright
oiiotl to tho point of isdesperation

rnVrtoftiplain enough cr
would not ltavenutliorlzed the speak-
ing members ol his cabinet to take
tin- - Btump for tho Iodge machine In

Massachusetts, and to aid tho dlsro-utabl- e

'crew In Kentucky that call
themselves the Republican party In

that state.
The disagreement between Russia

and Japan and the utter breakdown
of tho inuch-hernldo- "open door" in
Manchuria has alarmed the export
merchants of the United States, and
thoy havo sounded a note of warning
to President Roosevelt anil the Re
publican loaders that instead of aiding
the enlargement of our business In

,sln. thoy have virtually closed tho
door that was at least partly open.

That Russia will ever withdraw from
Manchuria Ik not within tho realm of
probability; she owns tho railroads
and the hanks there; tho Chinese au
thorities nro subservient to tho RuS'
slim representatives; In a word, Mini
churl 1h Russtanlxed. The boast of
tho administration that the treaty Just
concluded with China kIvos us two
open ports In that country Is. there- -

fore, worthless, unless Russia opens
their floors, for she has tho keys to
both of them. Kven ir thoHo two ports
were open, are thoy of value? Mook
den, one of tho two, is on n small
river KM) miles trom the son, access
ablo by a scow, anil Nlu t'hwang. at
the mouth of the stream. Is occiplcd
by the Russians. The other village Is
on the coast, but there Is no harbor
and so shoal is tho oiling that no man
ot-w- could approach within twenty
miles. Tho merchant who tries to got
any trade through those open doors
will not bloHH John Hay and the Ro
publican party

Thu sugar trust, having bought n
controlling Interest in its competitor
the beet sugar trust, tho light so long

wag J between tho
tloTm ovi-- . Cui an nuprouty will prb
nbly d-av- . The rt''iuiion In the 'Hi

t;- m sugar ror which Cuban tfci-- t

roclty provides, will glvo the com-b.ne-

trust an enormous bonus,
amounting to a million of dollars on
all tho raw sugar Imported from Cu-

ba, ami, under the ordinary laws of
trade, the price of refined fttgnr should
decline at tho eatne ratio. Hut the
trust Is so fully protected by about
one and one-quart- cents a pound
on refined sugar that tho forolgn ar-

ticle can hardly be Imported here to
compote with the trust. Froight, tar-ir- i

duty and other charges make the
cost or Importing foreign refined suar
about equal to the trnct price. If raw
and refined miRnr paid tho same duty,
the trot would have to reduce lt
prlco accordingly and the consumers
of the United States would buy their
sugar at retail for at least .one cent
a iound less than they jmy for it now.
That i the reason the Democrats in
the lat con uress proiosed and pass-
ed through the house of representa-
tive the amendment to the Cuban rcc
iproclty bill abolishing the oxtra tar-
iff duty on romied sugar, which Is
technically called discriminating du-

ty. WhQii the Cuban reciprocity meas-
ure comes tip at the coming session
of congre tho Democrats will offer
the same amendments. How many
Republicans will be found voting with

The Issue will be a plain one
the trust or tho people.

ASK CONGRESS TO PROVIDE FOR

SYSTEM OF SCHOOLS.

A. Grant Evans of Muskogee Sent to
Washington as Syncd's Delegate

to Work in the Interest of
Public Schools.

The Synod of Indian Territory pa.
ed resolutions memorializing
congress na follow:

Whereas, tho attention or this synoJ
o.' Indian Territory has been called to
tho npimlling and dangerous condl
Hon of tho education destitution exist-
ing in tho Indian Territory we do heic-b-

urge upon,congros to Investigate
thoho conditions and either glvo to
the people or tho Indian Territory
power to create and carry en a sys
torn or schools, or If thnt Is not Im-

mediately practicable to supply tlrom
with some system of schools until
that can be done.

Row A. Grant ICvans. president of
Henry Kendall College, was elected
as tho synod's delegnto to congress
nnd will go to Washington during the
the coming session of congress to
urge roller along these lines. He has
already hold an extensive correspond-
ence with many members or congress
and has neld a personal Interview
with Congressman Curtis, who Is
chuirmnn or the committee or Indian
affairs. Ho has also secured the en
dorsement of lending Indians to tho
esolutlon. As tho Presbyterian

church spends for education alone In
tho Indian Territory ovtir $30,000 an-

nually, tfiey nro In earnest nnd will
push this cause with all the Influence
In their power.

A banquet hns been arranged by
Congressman Darwin R. Jones to
which a large number of New York
and Pennsylvania congressmen will
be Invited and Mr. ICvauu has been
i.nltcd to present tthe conditions
and needs of tho Indian Territory to
the assembled guests.

.;. .. .j. .j. .;. j, .;. .. .;. .j, ). .;. ... ,j. ,j.

NEWS OVER THE 'PHONE.
J J i ! J

Wynnewood.
The residence of J. JI. ilrown ns

destroyed by lire here Saturday night
nt about U o'clock. Mr. Ilrown saved
most or his household goods. He car
ried Insurance on the residence.

Graham.
Mrs. Fannie Roach died hero last

night and will bo buried today at
the Oil Springs cemetery.

Springer.
J. A. Askew or Grndy is here visit5-

lug his brother, C. II. Askew.
Several or our people wont to Ard-

more today to tho carnival
Duncan.

The gin ot O'Neill and Frensley at
Vol nm was destroyed by fire (his
morning. The loss w estimated at
Horn ?4.uno to $5,000, with no insur-
ance.

The cotton market here is unite
lively. The total receipts to date nro
nearly 1,000 bales.

Loco,
Man Maxwell of Rosston, Texas, Is

hero visiting H. H. Robberson.
The box supper was a great sue-cos-

tho proceeds bolug something
over $70.

Tho appraisers yesterday finished
their work nnd our people have nl
ready begun making Improvements on
their property.

Berwyn.
Tho infnnt child of L. N Davis died

th'.rt morning nnd will be burled this
afternoon.

Carter-Booke- r Building.
You and your friends are invited to

take turkey dinner with the ladles or
the Central Uaptlst church tomorrow
In the Carter-Hooke- r building.

A Perrect Painless Pill
Is the one Uint will cleanse thu system,
set tho liver to action, romovo tho
bile, clear tho complexion, euro the
headache and leave a good tasto In
the mouth. The famous little pills for
doing such work pleasantly and effect-
ually aro DeWltt'a Mttlo Karly Risers.
Hob Moore or Iaiayette, Ind says:
' All other pills I have used grlpo and
slckon, while DcWltt's Littlo Early
Rlsors aro simply porroct." Sold bj
all druggists.

Jove, the colt. 20-- 3

Mothers
Who would koop tuelr children In

honlth should watch for tho first
symptoms of worms, nnd removo them
with White's Cream Vormifngo. It Is
tho children's best tonic. It gets di-
gestion at work so their rood doos
them good, and thoy grow up healthy
and strong. 25c nt W. II. Frame's.
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Bank Receiver Appointed.
Yestordny application waa made to

Judgn Townsend nt for a(
ucelvcr for tho Hank of tho Chicka-
saw Nation, nnd acting on tho appll-- j

ration Judge Townsend H. ,

K. Foster or this city a ivi ivor !or
tho bank.

Mr. Foster will a.wr.1 charge of
tho bank affairs at once and settle
up all clalnifl as fast as It Is possi-

ble to do so.

Tho divorce sea i i will soon op'ii
for those who we IV I In Ihe mony
month of June.

Beautiful Complexions.
Are spollod by using any kind of

preparation thnt fills the pores of the
skin. Tho best way to secure a cloar j

complexion rreo Trom sallownoss, plm--

pies, blotchos, etc, Is to koop tho livor
In good order. An occasional dose of j

Herblne will cleanse the bowels, reg-ulat- o

tbe Kvcr nnd so establish a cloar,
healthy complexion. 50c at H.
Frame's.

This Elephant,
help passes other makes.

men She woul Imve
tell her ago hen she u.idPitol; to

to.

All Done Out
Never know what it is to be restful

back. You nil done out'' nil the time moruintr,
noon nnd uight the back bothers with

shootintr puns, somtt m-- s with slow exhnnstive aches.
hy don't yon id yourself of thiit "bad The

sure wny is to reach the uauM the kidneys. Kidney
Pills cure every kidney ill bankuche to
dropsy, nil urinary nnd disorders down that dread
destroyer, Blight's disease. The beat proof that this is

A TRIAL FREE
TO AffDMOIIEITC READERS
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HOLDENVILLE 18 GRATEFUL.

Writes Letter to the of the
of Commerce.

Th town of Holdonvllle sent Itu
superintendent of schools, Prof. Trig-It-- r.

to Ardmore to meet tho Hearst
party. His words of pralso for Ard-
more and the Ardmore of
Commerce Induced tho Commercial
Club to wrlto the following lettor:

"Holdenvillo, I. T., Oct. 24. Mr.
Suggs, piesldent of the Commercial
Club, Anlmoro, I. T. My Dear Sir--On

behalf of the Commercial Club of
Holdonvllle deslro to oxtond to you

appreciation of tho courtesies
shown our representative, "Mr. Trls-lor- ,

wlillo In Ardmoro to meet tho
Hearst party excursion, nnd hopo
at some early dato we will have oc-

casion to reciprocate. truly,
"It. M. MoFARUN,

Pro.-)-. Commercial Club, Holdonvllle."

Concert and ball Fn.vy night.

furore as n nns ase must) Whito tho buggy that
dealgned to the can.-- ! of wo-- ! all They aro

s suffrage. I to

n

with n constant
itching-- nte '

shinn,
back!"
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Chamber
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I

our

Yours

stylish, they are durable and the
prices nro right. Sold only by Wil-

liam's Corhn & Co.

at a

ARDMORE PROOF.
GEO. I. ECHOLS, formerly of Atdmore, snys:
"I have not the slightest hesitation in recommending Doan's

Kidney Pills for kiduey complnint. 1 lind nttneks of soreness
across the back for an indefinite period and accompanying it there
were irregularity and too high color of the kidney secretions.
Doan's Kidney Pills were so highly recommended thnt I went to
the City Drug Co. for n box nnd commenced the treatment. A
few doses disposed of the soreness across the bnek, nnd in a very
short tune the aetiou of the kidney secrctbns became normal."

ji0OO000000000000000 Ovim

ARDMORE & BOSTON COMPANY,
Capital Stock - - - $500,000. 2

Ortinniaetl under the laws of the District of Columbia.
Certificate filed with the Clerk of the 5

United States Court at Ardmore. --Jm

DIRECTORS: 3
Arthur D. ItydeKeller, I. T.
Astley Atkins, Winthrop Mass. 1

J. Percy Wade, Catonsville, Nd.
Rollin F. Foster, Wollaston, Mass. -- 0 -
Thos. A. McCormick, Roslindale. Mass.
Chas. F. Richards, Cambridge, Mass.
James. A. Black, Washington, D. C.

Trkasurkk: Rollin F. Foster, Room 715; 131 State Street, -- g
Boston, Mass. s

This company was formed for the purpose of drilling for
oil on the Rector property ' ,

N. E. ii Sec. 19T3SR2 W
S. E. Vi Sec. 18 T 3 S R 2 W
N ft Sec. 18 T 3 S R 2 W

"This company now has on the Rector property, a Star
Drill with tools and a camp outfit. Drilling will commence by
October loth, andjjwe expect to have within six months, a paying
proposition,"

Subscriptions to the stock of this company may be hail at
10 cents per share. At this price all subscribers get stock at
the same price as the directora and promoters. Every dollar
paid in this company goes to actual development. There are no
salaries, rake offs, or steals, and the directors pledge themselves
to the proper use of the company's funds.

Subscriptions may be sent to the Home Office in Boston, or
to Arthur D. Hyde, Keller, I. T.
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